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1 Scene during Roosevelt memorial ceremonies nt New York public library. - Admiral Kolehak's forces
on the move from Stopanoykn to Mnxluiovkii, near Ufa. 3 Scone ut Webster ball during tbo sosqulcontennlr.l
celebration at Dartmouth university.

NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENTS

Coal Miners Insist on Strike and
Big Contest With the Gov-

ernment Begins.

DRASTIC MEASURES ADOPTED

War-Tlm- e Priority List Is Reestabl-
ished for the Distribution of Fuel

International Labor Confer-
ence Opens Congress Over-

rides President's Veto of
Dry Enforcement Act.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
The great struggle Is on. The Uni-

ted Stntes of America versus the Uni-
ted Mine Workers of America. A na
tion of one hundred and ten millions
against a labor union of perhaps half
a million.

Boldly defying the federal govern-
ment ns represented by the president
nnd his cabinet and the governments
of many states ns represented by their
governors, the lenders of the union de-

creed thnt the strike of bituminous
coal miners should go Into effect nt

.midnight Friday. Regardless of the
fact that the strike would cripple the
entire country nnd that the resultant
suffering would be felt most by their
fellow workers, they refused to do
anything to head It off, fnlllng back on
their statements of Its
Justice and on the assertion that, as It
Was ordered by u general convention
of the United Mine Workers, no repre-
sentatives of the organization have
authority to set such action aside.

Immediately nfter the conference of
leaders of the miners had Issued Its
statement the government began to
mobilize its forces to make good the
promise of President Wilson that the
mines should be operated. The cabi-
net met In special session and definite
plnns of action were discussed and
adopted. Meanwhile Dr. Harry Oar-fiel- d,

federal fuel administrator, had
been summoned to Washington nnd
Bteps were taken to revive the fuel ad-

ministration to prevent hoarding nnd
profiteering. Attorney Oeneral Palmer
Issued n long statement In which he
made It plain thnt the strike was il-

legal and thnt the government had
both the right nnd the power to crush
It, "without Infringing on the recog-
nized right of men In any lino of In
dustry to work when they please and
quit work when they plensc."

The plans of the federal ofllclals, it
was said, Include prosecution for
conspiracy of those guilty of causing
the strike; armed protection for those
miners who are willing to continue at
work, nnd allocation and distribution
of conl to railroads, essential Industries
and homes. Orders for proper dispo-
sition of troops went out from the wnr
department; In some of the coal min-
ing states the National Guard was
mobilized and In various communities
steps were taken for the formation of
citizens' committees to aid the author-
ities.

The first thing done by the govern-
ment was an order from Director Gen
eral Hlncs to the railroads to confis-
cate all conl In transit, If necessary, to
operate the roads and build up n re-

serve. Then Mie attorney general an-

nounced that tho fuel administrator
'would take control of the handling of
,the coal nnd would use his nuthorlty
under the Lever net to meet the situ-atlo- c.

In the distribution of conl the
wartime priority list of tho fuel

is to be followed. This Is
,as follows:

1. Steam railroads; inlnnd nnd
coastwise vessels.

2. Domestic, Including hotels, hos
pitals and asylums,

8. Navy and army.
1. Public utilities, Including plants

and such portions of plants as supply
light, heat und water for public use.

0, Producers nnd manufacturers of
food, Including refrigeration.

0. National, state, county and mu-

nicipal emergency requirements.
7, Bunkers and other mnrlno eraer- -

gcney requirements not specified
above.

8. Producers of newsprint pnpor
nnd plants necessary to the printing
and publication of dally newspapers.

Another plan of the government was
to obtain from Federal Judge Ander-
son nt Indianapolis a sweeping Injunc-
tion against the miners' organization
and 88 national and local officers, for-
bidding the "encouraging of the strike
by word of mouth, book or pamphlet"
nnd prohibiting the use of the organi-
zation's funds for the promotion of
the strike. Vlolntors of the Injunction
would be punished for contempt of
court.

The mine operators promised the
government their unreserved

In its efforts to keep the mines
open. Confidential reports from gov-

ernment agents had led to the belief
tnut n large number of the union
miners would not strike nnd, In addi-
tion, It was estimated that the non-
union mines could be counted on to
turn out a considerable quantity of
coal. Their nnnunl production is about
ISO.000,000 tons out of n total of

tons. At the best, however,
the production will be tremendously
tiecreuseti anu ir tno strike Is pro-
longed consumption must be reduced
accordingly. In this process naturally
the 'unessential Industries will be the
worst sufferers and It Is easy to pre-
dict thnCmnny thousands of them will
be closed down and vnst numbers of
men and women thrown out of em-
ployment.

President Lewis of the miners laid
the blame for the situntlon on the
mine operators and severely criticized
President Wilson who, ho a!d, had
prejudged the ease with only n partlnl
and Innccurato knowledge of the
facts. The union ofllclals, while as-
serting' they could not now .stop the
strike, left open one possible door by
saying they were ready and anxious to
meet the operators for the purpose of
negotiating an agreement and bringing
about a settlement.

Later It was said the ofllclals were
ready to abandon the demand for n
six hour day and five day week and to
modify the demand, for n GO per cent
Increase In wages, if the operators
would curtail If not abandon Saturday
work and agree to a "moderate" wage
Increase. At Indlnnnpolls It was as-
serted the extreme demands were put
forward to satisfy a large radical ele-
ment thnt threatened to revolt against
the Lewis regime.

The International labor conference
provided for by tho pence treaty has
assembled at Washington; but. owing
to the treaty situation, It Is In doubt
ns to Its own status. Secretary of
Labor Wilson called It to order nnd
welcomed It to the United States, but
this country's official connection with
It enme to an end there. For the pres-
ent tho conference was considered "In
process of organization," nnd thus Mr.
Wilson and other Americans were en-
abled1 to sit with the delegates from
other lands. The conference nsked
the Federation of Labor and tho Uni-
ted Stntes Chamber of Commerco to
name delegates, and this was done.
Thirty-on- e foreign countries were

by 83 delegates when the ses-
sions opened. The representatives
from Germany nnd Austria were due
to arrive November 3 und the organ-
izing committee recommended that
they bo given early participation.

Tho International congress of work-
ing women also opened In Washington
with 40 delcgntcs present nnd Mrs.
Raymond Robins presiding. The wom-
en made It 'plain nt the outset thnt
they were not seeking nny special
privileges for their sex In Industry, but
that they demnnd full share In any
plans for their protection that men
may consider.

An Interesting Interlude nt Wash-
ington was provided by the visit of
tho king and queen of the Belgians.
Albeit was given an enthusiastic wel-com- o

by congress, nnd In addresses
before both the senate nnd the house
guvo formnl expression of the grati-
tude of his country to America. Tho
royal couple called Informally nt the
Whlto House.

Before leaving tho United States
King Albert took occasion to make a
pllgrlmngo to the tomb of Theodore
Roosevelt and to lay upon It a beuutl--
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fill wreath. It was n fitting Incident
of Koosevelt week, during which hun-
dreds of thoiiMinds of dollars were
contributed by admirers of the great
American for the purpose of establish
lug memorials to him.

President Wilson stirred up ft
mighty hullnhaloo by his veto of the
iry enforcement net on the ground
that the emergency which called for
wartime prohibition had passed and
that the law should be repealed. For
n few hours the wets were jubilant,
believing that John Barleycorn had
been given n lense of life until consti-
tutional prohibition goes Into effect In
Janunry. Hut the drys quickly got
Into action and forced Immediate ac-

tion In the house, with the result that
the veto was overridden by n vote of
170 to 55. A Inrire number of mem
bers were absent, but postponement !

for this reason was refused and, In- - '

deed, If the full membership had been '

present the result doubtless would !

have been the same. Next day the .

senate also passed the bill over tho
president's veto, the vote being 05 to
20.

The net became effective nt once
nnd the country became bone dry
until tho treaty with Germany Is rati-
fied. As soon ns thnt action Is taken
by the sennte, according to a stntej
ment from the White House, the pres-
ident will lift the bnn. This aroused
both the Anti-Saloo- n lengue nnd the
more rabid opponents of the trenty.
Tho lenders of the former declared
they would maintain tho contention
thnt the bnn could not be removed un--

the trenty with Austria and Hun-
gary had been ratified. The latter at-

tacked tho motives of the provident
and snld he had delayed lifting the
ban to force tho senate to ratify the
treaty. Tho liquor men found some
consolation In a decision by a federal
Judge at Louisville that the wartime.
law Is Invalid and thnt the government
could not seize liquor In storage with- - J

out paying for It. But the revenue
agents went right ahead scaling up nil
the stocks of liquor they could find
und they found most of them.

No one on cither side of tho trenty
fight In the senate would admtt that
the promise of n wet spell In the least
affected tho contest, but there wns evi-

dent n disposition to get through with
tho matter speedily. The rejection of
all amendments clenred the way for
tho consideration of the reservations,
nnd It wns predicted that the same
conservative Republicans who voted
with the Democrats against tho
amendments would compel the adop-
tion of milder reservations than those
reported by the committee on foreign
relations. It will then be up to the
administration supporters to accept
these or stand responsible for the com-

plete failure to ratify the trenty.

The red army defending
Petrograd succeeded, by desperate
fighting, In recapturing several towns
and in forcing hack the whlto army,
but Into reports from General Yurien-Itc- h

are to the effect that he Is recov-
ering the lost ground and thnt the of-
fensive Is proceeding satisfactorily
again. Finland announces thnt it In
giving Yudenltch nld In tho way of
tanks and ammunition, hut ennnot
send u regular expedition unless prom-
ised certain compensating advantages.

General Denlkine's advance on Mos-
cow also wns checked by the kl

and, If wireless dispatches
from Moscow are to be believed, there
has been n serious revolt ngalast him
In the Ukraine. Large bodies of the
troops of Petlura nnd Mnkhno nre
Joining the reds nnd n number of Im-
portant towns havo fallen Into tho
bands of the rebels. From the snme
source conies the story of nnother up-
rising ngalnst Denlklne in the Caspian
region thnt cuts off his oil supply. It
Is well to accept nil stories from Mos-
cow with reservation.

Possibly In response to the wnll of
tho Letts thnt the allies hnvo not been
giving them sufficient help In their
fight ngalnst the Germans nt Rlgn, the
allied fleet In the Gulf of Riga has
been by some large war-
ships and the positions of the Germans
uro under continuous bombardment.
In the Baltic, It Is said, there nre 05
British warships which shell Kron- -

smut oaiiy. tiioso vessels also are
enforcing tho blocknde of tho bolshev-1s- t

const of Russia ordered by the al-
lied war council.

CORNHUSKER ITEMS

News of All Kinds Gathered From
Various Points Throughout

Nebraska.

OF INTEREST TO ALL READERS

The town of Jul Inn, Nomahn county,
was the scene of n bold bank robbery
the morning of October 28. The
bandits entered the town In the enrly
hours of the morning, broke Into tho
bank building; wrecked the vault with
nltro-glycerln- and escaped with Lib-
erty bonds nnd war stamps to the
value of between $25,000 nnd $."0,000,
nil of which belonged to customers of
the Institution. Some cash also was
stolen, It Is said.

David K. Thompson, founder of the
Lincoln Star, former American min-

ister to Mexico ami Itrnz.ll, railroad
owner nnd millionaire, was granted u
divorce from Florence Cook Thomp-
son, who was his third wife and fifty
years his Junior, on grounds of cruelty,
ut l.os Angeles, Cnl.

Karl J. Iludscll, school teacher In
Boyd county, brought suit against a
school district In that county for sal-
ary on a contract which the district
hud revoked. He received Judgment
against the district, nnd It will require
a special levy to pay the claim.

It Is reported that a number of Ne-

braska country newspapers are expe-
riencing n good deal of trouble secur-
ing an adequate supply of print paper.
Several papers, It Is said, are threat-
ened with suspending publication be-

cause of the dltllculty.
The Nebraska Telephone company

has nsked the state railway com-

mission to continue Its present ex-
change rates, expiring January 1, and
the Burleson telephone toll rates, which
expire December 1, during the year
1020. ,

Grant county hns exceeded Its quota
for tho Roosevelt memoiinl fund by
10 per cent. It Is the first county In
H"- -' state to go over the top, according
t0 tll0i'0 charge 0r the Koosevelt
niemorlnl campaign In Omnha.

United States Attorney 'General
Palmer has notified Governor McKel
vie thnt he will attempt to be present
In Lincoln November 25 to attend the
meeting of the joint legislation com-

mittee to discuss profiteering.
Patton and Brando, two Fremont

young men, who are engaged In gar-
dening, are exhibiting a sweet potato
thnt weighs eight pounds. Three pota-
toes, produced In the bntnc hill, weigh
twenty-tw- o pounds.

The Douglas county commissioners
have signed a fifty-yea- r contract with
the Union Pacific railroad to permit the
Btute highway to occupy part of the
Union Pacific right of way in Douglas
county.

Louis G. Smith, Fremont rnllroud
man, ran n steel sliver in his thumb
nearly n year ago. Blood poison re-

sulting from the seemingly Inconse-
quential wound u few dajs ago caus-
ed his death.

The directors of the temporary or
ganization which Is pushing tho $."00.
000 creamery project of the Farmers'
union of Gage county hnvo launched n
10-da- y campaign for subscription
pledges.

The state labor bureau nt Lincoln Is
receiving many calls from farmers
throughout eastern nnd central Ne-

braska for cornhuskers. The farmers
nro offering from 7 to 10 cents per
bushel.

It required Just two nnd n half hours
to select n Jury, hear the evidence,
rench n verdict, nnd sentence tyjro men
to prison In the district court nt
Omahn for attempting to steal an auto-
mobile.

O. G. Smith, chnlrman of the Ne-

braska state board of agriculture, wns
elected president of the Farmer's Nn-tlon-

congress nt its nnnunl conven- -

tlon ut Ilngerstown, Md.
C K. Trevey has been chosen secre-

tary of the children code commission.
Mr. Trevey for several yours hns been
secretary of the charity organization
In Lincoln,

It will cost Douglus county $235,000
to restore records In the register of
deed's office destroyed during the
recent riot nt Omaha.

Ninety days In Jail was the sentence
Imposed on three men at Omaliu, tho
first to be convicted for purtlclpntlon
In tho recent riot.

Schools nt Marsland were forced
to close hiBt week because of the lack
of fuel.

Dodge county Is to maintain its fnrm
bureau and county ngent fo" nnother
year.

Many Nebraska cities nnd tdwns
have adopted a policy of limiting of
from one to two tons of coal to n cus-

tomer until the conl strike terminates.
More than 100 entries of 10 pullets

each were made In tho Nebraska nn-tlon-

eg,? laying contest which
begnn November 1 nt the State Fnrm
at Lincoln. This mentis that the egg
Inylng record of more than 1,000 birds
will be cnrefully kept and reported by
tho state.

Tho State Rallwny Commission hns
Informed tho Cnmbrldgo Telephone
company that Its action In raising rntes
without permission from the commis-
sion Is a violation of tho state law
nnd has laid tho firm liable to a severo
penalty.

After wrestling for moro thnn an
hour without n decision nt Grand Is-

land Joe Pesek of Shelfon shoved his
opponent, Draak, n Hollander, off tho
opera house stage, causing I rim to fall
about flvo feet. Drank wns quite badly
hurt. The match was discontinued und
culled a draw.

Suit for $250,000 damages has been
filed In United States district court at
Lincoln by Beryl A. Fclvr, former
Nonpartisan leaguo organizer, for an
alleged nttnek made on him near
Chirks, Mny 28, 1018. lie named
twenty-thre- e defendants in his petition,
many of whom nre prominent In the
stute.

Governor McKclvle has Issued a
Red Cross proclamation 'n which he
nppeals to the people of Nebraska to
renew their membership In the or-
ganization, at least to the extent
of becoming members nt the nominal
rate of .$1 per year. He expressed thu
wish that Nebraska show u J00 per
cent membership.

A nutiirallzatloii school Is to be
started nt Mllllgan, as soon as the re-
quired text books can be secured. The
sessions will be held weekly on Sun-
day afternoon and will be devoted to
liistriii'llnu of foreigners In points nee- - I

essary for cltlzenslifp In the Culled
Stntes. It Is a Bohemian district.

Geo. -- W. Iloldrege, manager of life
Burlington road west of the Missouri
river, has purchased the 5,520-ner- o

Schwabe ranch, near Children, the con-
sideration being $1:18,000. Mr. Ilol-
drege Intends to make the ranch one of
the show places In western Nebraska.

A. L. Htingcrforri or Crawford, while
boring for water for commercial pur-
poses, near the city, struck an artesian
well at a depth of 320 feel. The well,
be says, Hows at the rale of 100,000
gallons u day, and has a touch of .su-
lphur nnd oil.

A rich oil strike Is reported to have
been discovered In the west end of
Banner county. The excitement Is
great In the section and nil available
lands ure being leased by those Inter-
ested In all developments.

One of the best entertainments of
the kind ever held In Nebraska tgok
place at David City the other night
when the Commercial club Invited tho
men folks for miles around for u
smoker at the club rooms.

The stute rallwny commission Is ad
vised by the railroad administration
that the Burlington railroad Is greatly
Increasing the number of refrigerator
cars for shipping western Nebraska
potatoes to market.

In a fit of anger Arthur Holben,
farmer, shot and hilled his

wife at the home of his brother, near
Wilcox, and then committed suicide.
The tragedy, it Is said, was caused by
domestic troubles.

Superior laid to rest her first world
war soldier to die out of service, when
services were held for Jack Snell who
wns killed with five others when u
passenger train hit an nutomoblle near
Hastings.

The COth anniversary of the mar
riage of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Stalp
of Cuming county took place nt St.
Mary's church, West Point, Nov. 2.
Mrs. Stalp Is 88 years of age and bis
wife is S2.

Boys and girls of Inland nnd vicinity
hnve organized a Junior poultry club
and are taking n course in poultry
raising by correspondence from the
college of agriculture extension service
ut Lincoln.

A local company has purchased tho
summer resort paik at Long Pine, tho
consideration being $."0,000. The park
is to bo enlarged and lmpr.oed for
next season.

I'leven Lancaster county sportsmen
were arrested and held to the federal
grand Jury under $1,000 bond for
shooting ducks nfter sundown und be-

fore sunrise.
At the special election held nt York

to appropriate bonds for $150,000 for
the purchase and Imwovcmcnt of tho
York water works thu measure was
defeated by n vote of S!)7 to BOtJ.

The state banking bureau has grant-
ed a charter to tbo Farmers and Mer-
chants' bank of CJinriron. The capital
stock of tho new concern Is $110,000.

Onuilin Chamber of Commerce fig-

ures show that the value for this year
of Nebraska farm products" Is $923,-501.21- 0.

This breaks all records.
Mrs. O. B. Peterson of Hooper, moth-

er of three little glls, nged 8, 0 nnd
1, died from burns received by un at-
tempt to start u fire with kerosene.

Gcrmniihi hall nt Stanton, scene of
guy social functions of German socle-tie- s

before the wnr, wns completely de-

stroyed by fire of undetermined origin.
Examination for applicants to prac-

tice law in Nebraska, which was to be
held at Lincoln Nov. 18, has been post-
poned to Nov, 25.

The Nebraska Farmers' congress
will hold a two days' convention In
Omaha, beginning December 10.

Several towns over the state Iiiivg
reported a shortage of fuel, with poor
forecasts of relief soon.

.Music lovers of Ognllnla havo Insti-
tuted n movement to organize a town
baud.

Senator Thomas Brndstrect has Bold
the Blaine Horse and Mule Co., the
stock of the Brndstrcet-Clcmeu- s Co.,
owners of tho large liorso barns of
Grand Island, of which stock he was
the sole owner. The price was $173,000.

Ducks nnd geese, driven south by
the advent of cold wentber, havo been
swarming along tho PIntto and Elk-hor- n

rivers, according to reports from
Fremont, which state that hunters
hnve been making big hauls.

Pnllsado citizens nro expected to
turn out en masso November 11, when
Private Paul Trautmiin of tho town Is
to recolvo n Croix do Guerre citation
for gallant service while In France.
Trnutman was a member of the mnrlno
corps.

Chancellor Shrekengnst of Wesloyan
university has been appointed to servo
on tho committee recently selected to
name students wio nro to receive tho
Rhonds scholarships m Nebraska to
fill the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of Chnncellor Avery of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska,
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LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 16

WITNESSES OF CHRIST'S GLORY.

LISSSON TEXT Luke 9:2S-3-

QOI.UKN TUJCT-T- hls Ih my beloved
Hon: hear yo hlii). Mfirk 9:7.

ADDITIONAL MATKRIAL-Ma- U. 17:1-- S;

Mark 9:2-- II Peter 1:10-1-

PRIMARY AND JUNIOR TOPIC-Pc- ter

rih) John with Jpru on tho inouritnln,
HtJNIOR AND ADULT TOPIC-- Th

Klory of Josus Christ.

While It Is true that In this lesson
the disciples are witnesses of Christ'
glory, the full truth Is that the mniil-lestutl-

of Christ In glory was to give
lo the discouraged disciples u fore-glea- m

of the Messianic Kingdom. The
hopes of the dfsclples were crushed
when Christ announced Ills death on
tho cross. They were unable to see
how victory could Issue from death.

Jesus took with trim Peter, James,
nnd John, und went into the mountain
to pray. Ills chief aim In retirement
was to get the disciples apart Into a
state of receptivity so that he might
show them the method of the Kingdom.
Before going to the mountain be de-

clared that there were some standing
In his presence who would not tnsto
of death till they should see the Son
of Man coming In Iris Kingdom (Luke
0:27; Matt. 10:28). Thut their dropp-
ing spirits might be revived nnd their
confidence restored, he Is transfigured
before them. Two men from the upper
world nre sent to converse with him
about Iris approaching death In Jerus-
alem (v. 31) the very tiring ubout
which the disciples refused to talk.
Then, too, (Sod's own voice wns heard
In words of approval of Christ's course,
directing them to benr the Master.
Surely they cannot doubt Iris nbHlty
now ti carry Into execution bis king-
dom plans. The purpose, then, of the
transfiguration s to give tho
u foregleam of the coming Kingdom,
to enable them to see the Kingdom in
embryo. That this Is true is not only
shown by the context and circumstanc-
es, but by the Inspired Interpretation
of one who was with him und knew
all that happened. Peter said. "For
wo did not follow cunningly devised
fables when we made known unto you
the power nnd coming of our Lord
Jesus Christ, but we were eye witness-
es of Iris majesty, for he received o
(Sod the Father, honor nnd glory when
there came such n voice to him from
the excellent glory. This Is my belov-
ed Son In whom I tun well pleased:
and this voice we ourselves heard como
out of heaven, when we were with him
In the holy mount. And we have the
word of prophecy made more sure:
w hereunto ye do well that ye take heed,
as unto u lamp shining In a dark place,
until tho day dawn, and tho day-sta- r

arise In your hearts (2 Peter 1:10-1-0

R. V.). To those who believe In tbo
inspiration of the Bible these words
nre final. Let us therefore note the
outstanding features of the Kingdom
ns displayed In the transfiguration.

I. Jesus Christ the Glorified King
on Mount Zlon (v. 20).

The glorified King on this Mount
was intended to symbolize the Messi-
anic Kingdom when Christ returns to
the Mount of Olives In Jerusulem
(Zech. 11H-17- ). This Is still In the
fultiie, und will be literally fulfilled.

II. The Glorified Saints With Christ
(vv. 30. 31).

1. Moses, who was once denied nn en-

trance Into Palestine, appears now In
glory, representing the redeemed of
the Lord who will pass through death
into the Kingdom. Many thousands of
the redeemed have fallen asleep and at
the coming of the Lord shall be awak-
ened to puss Into the Kingdom.

2. Klljnh, now glorified, represents
the redeemed who shall pass Into the
Kingdom through translation. Many
s'hall be living upon the earth when the
Lord shnll come, and shall without jly-In- g

be chnnged and thus pass into tlio
Kingdom (1 Cr. 15:50-53- ; 1 Thess.

3. They talk of tho very tiring which
the disciples refused to believe, name-
ly, the death of Christ.

III. Israel, In the Flesh, In Connec-
tion With the Kingdom, Represented
by Peter, James and John (v. 28).

Israel shall be called from their hiding
place among nil nntinns of the enrth
and shall he gathered to Jesus Christ
the King, as the central people In the
Kingdom (Ez. 37:21-27- ).

1. Peter proposes to build three tab-
ernacles (v. 33). Tho Feast of Tuber-nacle- s

looked forward to tho glorious
reign of Christ. Peter caught a
glimpse of the significance of the trans-
figuration. Ills proposition showed
that he thought of the Feast of Taber-
nacles, and therefore of tho Millenium.

2. The divine voice (v. 35). At this
tlme'God himself uttered his words, as-
suring them that this ono In glory was
his son Jesus Christ.

IV. The Multitude at the Foot of the
Mountain (vv. 37-1- 3).

This Is representative of tho nations
which shall ho brought Into the King-

dom which shall be established over
Israel (seo Isaiah 11:10-12)- . The peo-
ple hero were grievously oppressed by
tho devil. Thero ore times when the
devil Is especially actlvo in his op-

pression of men. About tho tlmo of
Christ's first coming liu did his best
to harass men. Just beforo Christ's
coming again ho will be especially uc-tlv- e,

for he knows thnt his tlnio Is
short.
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